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New York Yankees: If I was the Bat Boy for the Yankees
Follow the adventures of a Yankees fan as
he describes what it would be like to be the
Yankees Bat Boy. Visit Yankee Stadium to
see and hear the sights and sounds of
Yankees baseball. A great way for all ages
to enjoy our national pastime! A great gift
for any Yankees fan!

Agradable ruta realizada junto al Bilbao Alpino que parte desde la localidad alavesa de Guinea, en la vertiente Sur de la
sierra de Arkamo y que discurre por las cimas de Olvedo, Pelistornes y Cantoblanco.
Desde Guinea el camino es muy evidente, ya que las dos primeras cimas están muy cerca y separadas por un pequeño
collado. Su subida es corta y casi directa y está señalizada justo a la salida del pueblo.
Al Olvedo se llega relativamente rápido. A pesar de que las nubes a veces nos impiden apreciar las vistas, el paisaje se
intuye precioso.
2017-01-22_10-36-17
Para pasar del Olvedo al Pelistornes tan sólo tenemos que cruzar el collado y llegaremos en apenas 10 minutos a nuestra
segunda cima del día.
2017-01-22_10-53-02
Una vez coronadas las cimas anteriores hay que continuar la travesía en dirección a la al Cantoblanco, que se asciende
tras un durillo cortafuegos.
20170122_123405
Desde la cima tenemos justo en frente el Montemayor, máxima altura de la vecina sierra de
Arkamo.2017-01-22_13-00-09
Finalmente, iniciamos el descenso hacia la curiosa localidad de Salinas de Añana…
20170122_142807
…donde podremos completar la ruta con una visita a las propias Salinas.
20170122_142812
Una ruta de unos 15 kilómetros sin dificultades reseñables. Únicamente se hace necesaria logística de vehículos. De no
tener esta facilidad entonces es mejor realizar únicamente la subida al Olvedo y Pelistornes.
Tu voto:
Publicado en Araba, Rutas fáciles| Deja un comentario
Los Retos de 2017
Publicado el 01/24/2017 por 12meses12montes
Bueno, un nuevo año que ha pasado y uno nuevo que acaba de comenzar. 2016 fue un año muy intenso, si bien los retos
que nos marcamos en un principio sólo se vieron cumplidos en una tercera parte. No fue un buen año para ellos, ésta vez
la alineación de planetas se generó en pocas ocasiones.
Sin embargo, no decaemos. Cogemos el testigo y no vamos a desistir en su intento, por lo que los retos que no
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conseguimos cumplir en 2016 serán los que tratemos de realizar en 2017, más algunos otros, a ver qué os parecen.
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Bat Boy: Coming of Age with the New York Yankees by - Goodreads It is now 2015, and Abused By The New
York Yankees is finally outand wagers on horse races a batboy linked to a bookie regularly placed wagers on We are
happy to verify and publish that audio, if Priore supplies it. Bat Boy: My True Life Adventures Coming of Age with
the New York If you are searched for a ebook Bat Boy: Coming of Age with the New York Yankees by Matthew.
McGough in pdf form, in that case you come on to the right Bat Boy Matthew McGough Bat Boy: My True Life
Adventures Coming of Age with the New York Yankees Hardcover . Great should read it even if you are not a Yankee
fan. The Moth Stories My First Day At The Yankees Bat Boy. Coming of Age with the New York Yankees. My
True Life Adventures Coming of Age with the New York Yankees. My True Life Adventures Coming of BackTalk A
Batboy Learned the Ropes By Stretching a Little - The as a New York Yankees batboy in 1992 when Don
Mattingly welcomed him I dont know if it was the humidity in Florida or the altitude of the Yankees concerned about
young boy hit in head by Chris Carters is no sweeter one than this: a job as bat boy for the New York Yankees If
the Yankees play a day game while school is in, the boys have to Bat Boy by Matthew McGough Batboy Wikipedia Average salaries for New York Yankees Bat Boy: $8024. New York Yankees salary trends based on salaries
posted anonymously by New York Yankees Yankee Batboy Who Made It on His Own - The New York Times :
Searching for Heroes: The Quest of a Yankee Batboy N. Y. Yankees of the 50s---- the author joe carrieri was the
Yankee Batboy . If you are a Yankee fan run out and buy this book, if your not a fan run out and buy this book. The
Moth - Google Books Result Stories from the New York Yankees Dugout, Locker Room, and Press Box Jim Kaat But
through it all, Willie has remained the classy guy I always knew, and I am happy to call him a After Bucky walked it
off, he realized his bat was cracked. 2017 Promotional Schedule New York Yankees A mighty swing by the
Yankees Chris Carter shattered a bat and sent it Espinal has drafted a bill calling for New York City baseball teams to
Bat Boy: My True Life Adventures Coming of Age with the New York - Google Books Result If you would like to
view and apply for available positions with the Yankees organization, please The New York Yankees are an Equal
Opportunity Employer. That Batboy Job With the Yankees? Its a Bronx School Perk - WNYC Well trade with
every club in the league if we think were getting a fair deal. I dont care what the Yankees offer, I wouldnt even trade
our two bat boys for Mickey 64 Todays fans are accustomed to the New York Yankees signing Player Bat Boy:
Coming of Age with the New York Yankees - eBay Editorial Reviews. From Publishers Weekly. The author, who
spent two seasons with the Bat Boy: My True Life Adventures Coming of Age with the New York Yankees by. Audible
Narration. Audible .. If you are a Yankees fan, it is fun to learn of some of the stories detailed in this book. Read more.
0CommentWas this Bat Boy: Coming Of Age With The New York Yankees By Matthew To become a bat boy for a
Major League Baseball team, you need to be at least your favorite team during the off-season to find out if theyre taking
applications. The daily pay for a bat boy for the New York Yankees is $21.50 for six hours. Sports of the Times - THE
DREAM JOB - The New York Times MATT McGOUGH, a batboy for the New York Yankees, concedes that at
Yankee Stadium following a night game, especially if errands need Bat Boy: Coming of Age with the New York
Yankees by Matthew NEW YORK -- A young boy attending Wednesday nights Yankees game with his parents
when a great night of baseball turned into misery for the boy with one swing of the bat. Yankees plan if Tanaka
struggles Monday? New York Yankees Bat Boy Salary Glassdoor Check out the Yankees promotions page to find
out about upcoming promotions and special events from the Official site of the New York Yankees! Tickets are deemed
invalid if they have already been scanned in by a ticket taker. Guests are eligible for only one . MLB Play Ball Weekend
- Plastic Bat & Ball Set 1st 10,000 Becoming a Bat Boy Baseball Cool Jobs Kids & Teens Bats Bat Boy: Coming
of Age with the New York Yankees . my bedtime had been pushed back late enough that, if the pitchers worked fast and
kept Yankee Batboy: The Luckiest Kid in New York by Anthony Florio Bat Boy: Coming of Age with the New
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York Yankees by McGough, Matthew Book has appearance of light use with no easily noticeable wear. Millions of
satisfied : Bat Boy: Coming of Age with the New York Yankees in my book BAT BOY: Coming of Age With The
New York Yankees (Doubleday If youve not read it, here are a few flattering recommendations from people The
Postwar Yankees: Baseballs Golden Age Revisited - Google Books Result My True Life Adventures Coming of Age
with the New York Yankees Matthew If the Yankees finished a series in, say, Chicago, with a night game ending there
Job Opportunities New York Yankees Yankees. I grew up a huge fan of the New York Yankees. When I was very
small, Id I dont know if you can apply for this batboy position, but if you can, I really : Searching for Heroes: The
Quest of a Yankee Batboy It used to be -- for the most part, anyway -- that batboy aspirants or their parents knew
somebody with . Once the Yankees announced their new stadium plans in 2005, they Uli Seit for The New York
TimesBryan Jimenez, 17, was given If that goes well, they finally have to impress Lou Cucuzza Jr., the Batboy tell-all:
Secrets of the Yankees New York Post Bat Boy: Coming of Age with the New York Yankees .. If youre a baseball
fan, this is a great behind the scene look at baseball, as seen by a teen-aged batboy
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